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JL Y JULakes short rowttj ;

The official record of the weath-
er of Charlotte goes back without
a break 25 years. Curing that
tune trained government em
ployes have compiled volume on
volume of data that may be con
sulted at any time; and the in
formation is autnennc - A care
ful examination of those records
disclosed the fact that among all
those none brought to thia region
so mild a November as the month
past Charlotte Observer.

"Hit Him AcjUa."
Baptist Union.

A small church, was sadly in
neeaoi general repairs, ana a
meeting was held is it with a
view ef raising funds for that
purpose. ' The minister having
said $500 would be required, a
veiy wealthy (and equally stingy)
member of the church rose and
said he would give one dollar.
Just as he sat down, however, a
lump of plaster fell from the
ceiling and hit him on the head,
wherepon he rose ud hastily
and called out that he had made
a mistake he would srive $50.
This was too much for an enthusi
astic member present, who, for
getful of everything, called out
fervently, Oh, Lord, hit him
again !"

A POLICEMAN'S TESTIMONY.
J. night Doliceman of

aasmia, la., writes. "JLast winter I
had a bad cold on my lungs and tried
at least half dozen advertised cough
medicines and had treatment from
two physicians without getting any
benefit. A friend recommended
Foley's Hone'y and Tar and two thirds
of a bottle cured me. I consider it
the greatest cough and lung medicine
m tne woria." sold Dy Lata? ton
Drug Co.

Reflections of a Bachelor.
The Dleasantest sumrisn is

the slim girl who is not slim in
spots.

A fat man never seems tntalre
up as much room as a fat woman.

rne more women understand a
man the less he understands
them.

Great men are trreat imdeed
until you eet acquainted with
them.

Men blow their own hnraa be.
cause nobody else will blow them
for them.

There is nnthinor tn aanann nn
old maids to make them palatable.

What women like about a sad
play is that they can cry in plen
ty oi company.

It seems funny to to think that
great men were once spanked
just like the rest of us.

iou can t tell anything about
a woman's real dimensions by
tho size of her corset.

and Irregular menstrual periods are
wearing on a woman. I f you are a suf-
ferer from these troubles.

ati n n (eEnsnes
2T. X . IT. FE"LE

fAnACEA

will cure you quickly, in the privacy
your home, away from prying eyes,

t saves doctors' bills. Onr new hook,
EALTHT HOTIEKS MAKE HiPPV SOMES.

tells all about it, and will be sent free to i
anyaaaress.

CURED OF WHITES.
For several months my wife had1

whites and womb trouble. After sev
eral remedies had failed, our physi
cian advised 6. F. P. She has taken
two bottles of this splendid remedy
ana is now entirely cured.

: geo. w. Mcdonald,
. Walk, Ala.
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J. B. SMITH.

THE.

SEA
TRIP

' '! OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
, Makes a most attractive route to

r
; New York and ; ' V

. Northern and Eastern
Summer Resorts

Dress steamshlns leave Nnrfnllr'
Va.. dally, ecept Sunday, at 7: t..
m., for New York direct, affording op-
portunity ' for through ' paisengen
from the South, Southwest and West
to visit Richmond, Old Point Comfort
and. Virginia IJeoch en route. .

father never licked him for it,
but that night he hud the colic
mighty bad."

Ana here is a good kind letter
ofsympathy from a -blcd
Srfe Sbr!:: cr " c : .r:
i:..:.. r.1 -J 5

her people. He ask about the
Howells, and says his father
knew the old man on the Chatta
hoochee and always said there
was some good Indian blood in
his veins. Well, they do look
like it. I expect our Evan came
sideways down from old Powhat-tan- ,

just as my wife came front
Pocahontas. Hello, Cousin Evan;
we are kin. Bill. Arp.

Pace's Majority 10,644.

The official returns for the Sev-
enth Congressional District give
Hon. Robert N. Page a majdlity
of t n thousand six hundred and
forty-four- . Below is the official
vote by counties :

Page.
Anson 1,291
Davidson 1,977
Davie 882
Montgomery 1,143
Moore 1,728
Randolph 2,484
Richmond 786
Union 1,144
Yadkin. . 808

Total 13,269

Scattering : W. F. Massey, 2;
Bryon Tyson, 2 ; E. H. Morris,
2,482 ; D. E. Mclver, 2 ; R. L.
Burns, 2; J. R. Blair, 1; Allen
Jordan, 1 ; W. C. Wilcox, 131 : Z.
V. Walser. 1 ; G. F. Humbert. 1.

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs
and colds: reliable, tried and tested,
safe and sure. Sold by Oaing-to- n

Drug Co.

We are quite delighted to read
in the News & Observer of last
Sunday, a strong, courageous
and timely editorial on temper-
ance legislation. We endorse it
every word and we hope it will
be deeply pondered by our rep-
resentatives elect. Several prac-
tical suggestions are made, one
of which is that the manufac
tures as well as the sale of li-

quor be regulated. The little
whiskey stills which abound are
poisoning the neighborhoods
where they do their dirty work,
and are really more hurtful than
open bar-room- s would be. An-

other excellent suggestion is
that in prohibition communities
the anti-ju- g law, better known as
the Duplin law, be enacted. This
stops the express company from
pouring foreign whiskey into a
territory where the good people
are in the majority. There are
other wise suggestions made
which our law makers will do
well to carefully consider. As
a citizen of North Carolina we
thank the News & Observer for
its outspoken and admirable po-
licy on this tremenduous issue.
There are fanatics on our side
and if they get in control they
will ruin everything. We want
to do what we can do, rather,
than what we wish might be
done. If the Legislature will
be brave and true it will give us
a law that in a few years will y

the legalized liquor traffic
root and branch. And may God
guide them in this great task.
Charity and Children.

A Cold Wave.
The forecast of sudden changes in the t

weutherserVes notice thatahoarsevoiw
aud a heavy voice may may invade the!
sanctity of health in your own home
Cautious people have a bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure always at hand.
K. H. Wise, Madison, Ga., writes : "I
am indebted to One Minute Cough cure
for my present good health, and prob-
ably my life. ' ' It cures Coughs, Colds,
LaGrippo. Bronchitis. Pneumonia and
all Throat and Lung troubles. One i

Minute Cough Cure cuts the Dhlecm.
draw s out the inflammation, heals and
soothes the mucous membranes and
strengthens the lungs. J. B. Smith.

t -

James T. Windley, while in-

toxicated; was drowned in about
'

four inches of watery In Deep
.

Run, near Yatesville. " ' '
'

n n t

rt H r4 a i n i

Dysp !

' Ditiesis what vnu ctai.
Thia nrhnnrnf ! n .r i no nil V

dlgestants and digests all kinds of
iiaaj, n(HLBiM8nnv IU4JCIIIUU never
fails tocurc. It allows you to eat all
the food you want The most sensitive
Btomaclmcan take it . By lttiso many
t.Vmnoa nrla tt HutnAntlia hava Kaar f

cored after every thin else failed. It
Ihctculs juriuuMuuuiguHon toe worn
atl Ful (ati n rv nil rllat Maa nvA Anttv.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
K can't help .;.'.::

. but do you n?ed

Chicago, Dec. "4. Fourteen
persona auntngthe scores crowd
ed into thf Lincoln hotel, at 176

beforeeo'clik this morning
a a nre which wui pass into io--

cal history as one of the most
horrible fires Chicago has ex
peritnced.. . .. ;

Death came suddenly to a few,
but with awful slowness to oth
its who were penned ' in , the
death trap and suffocated or
burned to death. Some died in
their rooms, some chanced all in
jumping and lost, while others
were found in the hallways
where they had expired with
their fingers dug into the cracks
of the floor. All of the bodies
were recovered as the hotel was
not destroyed.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests all classes of food, tones and
strengthens the stomach and digestive
organs, uures Dyspepsia, indigestion.
Stomach Troubles, and makes rich.
red blood, health and strength. Kodol
reDuuag wornout tissues, purines,
streDguiens ana sweetens we stomach.
Gov. G. W, Atkinson, of W. Va.,
says: I have used a number of bottles
oi rvouoi ana nave round it to be a
very effective and, indeed, a powerful
remedy ror stomacn ailments. 1 recom-
mend it to my friends. J. B. Smith.

Whiskey Brings Financial Ruin.

Aside from the great moral
question involved it is a fact that
no sane man can deny that while
it may temporarily benefit a very
fnw individuals it brings thous-
ands to financial ruin. Condi-
tions surrounding the business
of liquor making have changed
and every liquor manufacturer
of this State knows that so long
as hH continues the business he
is constantly surrounded by a
lot of revenue agents who are
awaiting an' opportunity to seize
his property and bring him to
hnancial ruin, and why they will
persist in the business under
these circumstances is one of
the mistakes we cannot under-
stand. Statesville Mascott.

How to Prevent Croup.
It will be good news to the mothers

of small children to learn that croup
can be prevented. The Bret sign of
croup is hoarseness. This is soon fol-
lowed by a peculiar rough cough. Give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy freely
as soon as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the rough cough appears,
and it will dispel all symptoms of
croup. In this way all danger and
anxiety may be avoided. This remedy
is used by thousands of mothers and
has never been known to fail. Jt is, in
fact, the only remedy that can alwrys
be depended upon and that is pleasant
and safe to take. For sale by J B
Smith, Druggist

'Mud, "says a writer on the
subject of good roads, "is a pres-
ent, living, national issue, affect-
ing the happiness of all classes
and ages everywhere. Its ex-

termination would be one
perpetmil victory for

peace and prosperity. Mud
costs the nation msre, annually,
than all other drains upon its re-

sources combined. It breeds
isolation and ignorance, poverty
and pollution."

OABTOniA.
Basn the ) The Kind You Haw Always Bought

Signature

of

Talk about expert financiers,
who can show one equal to the
late Rev. G. F. Ivey? During
the fifty years he was a Metho-
dist circuit rider his salary
averatred $600. On this small
i r nm n hn amI J, i J
larirft fftmilv nf oriilrlron nnA Viio
La0faa aDi,q u ,Jfu us,

thing like $10,000. News and
Observer.

A Christmas Dinner.
Heavy eating is usually the first

cause oi indigestion. .Repeated at- -
tacks inflame the mucous membranes
lining the stomach, e Doses the nerves
of the stomach, producing a swelling
after eating, heartburn, headache
sour risings and finally catarrh of the
stomach. Kodol relieves the Inflam--
ation, protects the nerves and cures
the catarrh. Kodol cures, indigestion,

'dyspepsia, all stomach troubles by
cleansing and sweetening the glands of
the stomach. J. B. Smith.

Mr. Hanna says the "thought
of resifrnirig from the Senate has
never entered my head." It
wouldn't enter our head either if
we were there. The Job of a. U.
S. Senator is a soft snap and al-
together ' lovely. Wilmington

late Herr Krupp, of Germany, is
a Wery' attractive young lady.
Aside from her personal charms
her father left her $75,C00,000. ,

Better than a Plaster.
A piece of flannel damped wlthCham- -

berlain's Pain Balm and bound on the
ftffetecd parts, is better than a plaster
for lame book and for pains In the
side or chest. Pain Balm has no su-
perior as a liniment for the relief of
deep seated, muscular and rheumatic

' pains. For sale by J. B. Smith, Drug-
gist. .

A chapter of the Daughters of
the Confederacy writes to me to
know the maiden names of the
wives of the presidents and the
names of the mothers of the
presidents. I tell yon these
women are in earnest. For cen
Caries their sex has been under
the ban. You can't find a his-
tory or cyclopedia that tells any-
thing about the wives or the
mothers of great men, and yet it
is the mother who makes the
man. George Washington's
father died when he was 11 years
old and his mother trained him
and planted within him all those
virtues that made him great
and yet there are but few of our
American people who know who
hia mother was T ha.va thro
sets of standard cyclopedias, bu
only meager mention is made in
them of the mothers or wives of
the presidents. Who knows
anything about the mother of
Webster, Clay or Calhoun? I
have found the maiden names of
all the wives of the presidents
and the names of all their moth-
ers except those of Zachariah
Taylor, William H. Harrison,
Franklin Pierce, James Buch-
anan, R. B. Hayes and Ben Har-
rison. Maybe they had no
mothers. Well, to begin :

George Washington's mother
was Mary Ball. His wife was
widow Park Curtis, nee Martha
Dandridge.

John Adams' mother was
Susannah Boylston. His wife
was Abigail Smith.

Thomas Jefferson's mother
was Jane Randolph. His wife,
Martha Wales.

James Madison's mother, Fan-
ny Taylor. His wife, Dolly
Payne. That Fanny Taylor's
brother was grandfather to
Zachary Taylor.

James Monroe s mother, Elija
Jones. His wife, Elizabeth Kort-right- .

John Q. Adams had a grand-
mother, Quincy. No mother is
named. His wife was Louisa
Johnson.

Andrew Jackson's mother,
Elizabeth Hutchinson; his wife,
Rachael Donelson.

Martin Van Buren's mother,
Mary Hoes; his wife, Hannah
Hoes.

William H. Harrison's mother
not named; wife, Anna Symmes

John Tyler's mother, Mary
Armstead; wife.Liecita Christian.

James K. Polk's mother, Jane
Knox; wife, barah Childless.

Zachary Taylor s mother not
named; wife, Margaret Smith.

Millard Filmore's mother was
Phoebe Millard;he!nevermarried,

Franklink Pierce's mother not
named; wife, Jane Appieton.

James Buchanan's mother not
named. He was a bachelor.

' Abraham Lincoln's mother,
Hanks; wife, Mary Todd.

Andrew Johnson's mother too
poor and ignorant to name. His
wife, Eliza McCardle, educated
him.

U. S. Grant's mother, Hannah
Simpson: his wife, Julia Dent.

R. B. Hayes' mother not
named; his wife, Lucy Ware
Webb.

'James A. Garfield's mother,
Eliza Ballou; his wife, Lucretia
Rudolph.

Chester A. Arthur's mother,

The diver dies without air to
""breathe. The consumptive dies

without lungs to breathe the 'air,
or of lungs rendered incapable of
breathing by disease. The blood
as it flows in and ont of the lungs
indicates the consumptive's pro-
gress. As the lungs grow weaker
less oxygen is inhaled and the
blood changes from scarlet to pur--

riple. Oxygen is the life of the
m blood as the blood is the life of

the body.
The effect of Dr. Pierce's Gold-

en Medical Discovery upon weak
lungs is to strengthen them, to en-
able the full oxygenation of the
blood, arrest the progress of dis-
ease, and heal the inflamed tis

sues. Long diseases have been
and are being cured by "Golden

Medical Discovery" in
cases where deep-seate- d

.cough, frequent hemor-
rhage, emaciation weak-
ness, and night- - sweat
have all poipLttd to a fatal

termination by con-
sumption.

some yean ago I
was alnioat a help-lev- a

victim of that
,dread diittaag con
gumption," - writes
Mr. Chaa. Froag,
P. M , of Sitka.
WMU Co-I- "I

was confined to my room for several months;
my friends and neighbors had given up all bops
mf my teoovery, until on day a friend adviaedn in take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, and after I had taken the contents of the.
second bottle I began to improve. After taking;
is bottlei I was, I honeatly believe, delivered

from the grave and entirely cored. I am now a
strong and hearty man.

Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the clogged ystem from accumulated
Impurities. .. - .

mm
Genuine V A.

Little Liver Pffls.
Must Bear Signature ot

Urn Fac-Stad-la Wrapper Batow.

Tar assail askt as aasy

F0I ItAllCIL
CARTERS roi Dizniicss. . .

for iiuogsitss. .

5s FOI TOinO LIVEI '
rat C0ISTIPATI0I.
rOIIAUOWSKII.
raiTHEcoMnaiu

TlFwrarrTefetaiUsfiailJ
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

(jlenn, Manly oc Hendren,
Attorneys at Law,

WlKSTOR. N. C.

Will hereafter praetlee regularly In Davidson
eonnty. Also in Federal eourta at Greensboro
and Statesville. Prompt attention givea to an
badness.

Winter Tourist Tickets
NOW OW SALE

VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
TO all the principal Winter

Resorts, at

VERY LOW RA TES.

THE RESORTS OF THE

South, Southeast and South
west; also Cuba Califor-

nia and Mexico
OFFBRS MART IVDtTCBMINTS TO TH1 TOURIST.

Some Prominent Resorts
Are St. Augustine. Palm Beach. Miami. Jack-

sonville. Tampa. Port Tampa. Brunswick.
Savannah. ThomasvlUe, Charleston. Col.

umbia. Aiken. Augusta. Plnehurst.
Camden. Summervllle. Ashe-vlll- e,

Hot Springs.

"THE LAND OF THE SKY,"
And "Sapphire Country."

Tickets on sale
Up to and including A pry the 30th. 1906. Mmit--

vu to return May si, iwo,
S

Allowed at important point.

THROUGH SLEEPINQ CARS

Of the highest standard between prineipa
ities and resorts.

Dining Car Service Unexcelled.

Ask nearest Ticket Agent loroopy of "Win'
ter Homes In a Summer Land."

W. A. TURK. S. H. HARDWICK, .

Pass. Tralfic Mirr. Oen'l Pass. Agent.
Washington, D. C. Wabhlngton.D. C.

jAND SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Sutmrinr nnurt
of Davidson county made in the ease of L. E
Michael and J. L. Myers. Adgoinlgtrators. va.
A. C. Michael and others.

will sell at publiff auction on the
premises on

Monday, the 22bd day of December. 1901
at 10 o'clock, a. m.. the follow inn lands
situate In said county, viz:

1st. A lot Known as the Michael Mill Lot
containlnir about one anr. RMfiinir win iu
started at (US7.60. .

2nd. A lot adjoining lands of Mnry Jane
Clod relter and W. H. Moffltt. containing one
acre, more or lew.

Terms of Sule : One half cash on cooftta-atio- n
of sale, balance a credit of three

months from sale, to be seoured at sa.'e by
bond nnd approved security.

ivovemDersfi, iwr& ...
L. E MlCHAMT, A J. L. Myshs. '

Administrators of J. R. MlehaeL
Emen-- E. Raper. Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having dulv auallfled on Ad- -
minlstrator of the estate of Miranda Copple;
deoeased. notice is hereby given to all persons,
having claims against said estate to present
them duly authenticated to the nndersigneA
on or before the

1 1th day of November, 190S.

otherwise this notice will be plead in bar of
recovery. Parties Indebted to said estate
must make Immediate settlement.

This 1 Ith day of Nov. WOs.
Q. M. Hbdbiok,

J - Adta'r. Mirauda oota

sALE NOTICE.

Br virtue of an order of the Runnrlnr iuum
to me directed. I will on

Monday, Jan. . 1S V
on the mill lot of the Davidson Hulldlnir Mimh.
lal company, sell to the highest bidder, for
nuw: i i nut retract or land south Eaxt ofPine town, in Lexington township and bought
of James Addertoo, containing- - 5H acres,
more or less. . ,

X. That lot of land in the town of Tiiinvtna
On Srd Ut.fAt fitnuth anil M.rii). All. ... -
joining the lands of c. M. Thompson and oth-er and oontalulng about 1 sore, more or less
and known as the old Shuttle Block Factory
lot. . . ; . ..
. 8. Also one Saw Mill, one Boiler nod Engine.',
one dresser and matcher, one Kip Haw. ofllce
safe, a lot of lumber and wood.

And all persons Indebted to sold Davldoon
Building Material company are hereby notified
to oome forward and settle at once or the
claim will be sued on for ooUeotlon. and those
holding olaims against said company must pre-- ,

nent thorn to me In writing on or 'before Feb-
ruary Term of Davidson Superior eourt or this
notice will be pleaded la bar of tholr reoovery.
wDated Deo. 1 IBos .

. 8, E. WB U4MS. j' Receiver.'

The Jess a tnan has to, say i,
his own house the more some

V wJkndJight loads.

Pood for everything

that runs on wheels.

Sols Everywhere.

by rajtdakd on. CO.

Malvina Stone; his wife, Ellen L.
Herndon.

Grover Cleveland's mother,
Anne Neal; his wife, Frances
Folsom.

Ben Harrison's mother not
named; his wife was Miss Scott.

William McKinley's mother,
Nancy C. Allison; his wife, Ida
Saxton.

Now, of course if a man can af-

ford to buy the separate bio-graph- s

of these men, though
some have not been written, no
doubt he could learn more about
their mothers and wives, but not
very much. We know but little
concerning the mothers of Mil-
ton, Shakespeare, Cowper, Poke,
Gray, Johnson, Hood, Burns,
Moore, Byron, Coleridge or any
of the noted writers of England
or Scotland. The idea seems to
have been that women as a gen
eral rule were of no consequence

except to bear children and,
stay at home and nurse them.
But that is not the idea now.
Women are coming to the front
and claim a mora notable posi-- '
tion in history and biography.
Mrs. Do. Burt, of Brunswick,
has in press a book devoted ex-

clusively to the mothers of the
notable men of Georgia, the
mothers of our governors and
statesmen and ministers and
military heroes, and I know
they will do justice to them
Some time ago a friend of mine
died and as he was a man of some
note, his son, who is growing old,
wanted to answer Mrs. Burt's
letter about his grandmother,
and he told me he didn't know
anything about her didn't even
know her maiden name. He
said that he never saw her, for
she died when he was a child
and he never heard his father
say much about her.

That has been the way, but it
will not be much longer, for the
elevation of woman to her proper
position by the side of man and
not beneath him, is rapidly com-
ing on. This federation of wo-

man's clubs will assert woman's
rights. This recognition of
woman has gained ground rapid-
ly since the war. Before that
our school teachers were gener-
ally men and where we had wo
men as assistants they were im-

ported from the north. We had
five in succession in our town.
One by one they got married and
we sent off and got another. Our
well-to-d- o widowers took a liking
to them, for our girls wouldn't
marry a widower and our young
men wouldn't marry a yankee
school mistress. But since the
war our own girls have gone to
teaching and are found in.every
school room in the land. If they
are more fit-t- o teach our children
than are the men, then why are
they, not better paid, and why
are they not members of our
school boards? I have known
men to be elected on school
boards who couldn't do a sum in
the - rule of three and didn't
know whether algebra was Latin
or astronomy, borne or these
same men are put on the com-
mittee to choose school books.
School boards are not always
elected for scholarship, but for
sectarian influence and because
they have an ax to grind. But
this is enough for one letter. I
hope the young people w.H cut it
out and paste it in their scrap
books and keep it for reference
so that when they are married
and have jnquisitive children
they can answer these questions.
Every young person should have
a scrap bqok. One of our teach
ers was not long ago asking her
scholars , about Washington.
','Who can tell me something
about George Washington?", and
one of the boys said i "He was
born on Mount, Vermont. . A
little girl said s "No, it was
Mount Vernon." " Another boy
said, "He was named for thecity
of Washington,"' and another
said, "He was the father of all
the country children," and an
other said, He cut a cherry tree
down to get the cherries, and
didn't tell a lie about it and his1

Tm tloUeia and general Information anplv to
railroad Uckot agents, or to M. O. CHOWSLU
(JfO'l. Art., Norfolk. Va.; J. F. MAYlaR, -

ISIS East Mala St.. Rloamood. Vs. . -

H. B. WAl IteR. TranVManatw. '
J. J. BkOWN, Oeawral Paasvnsar Art.

Nw Vack.N. T

nvparflp on iv dv . u uiwmsua.niiinnToe U. butua contains n times Ua ato. aua,

J. B. SMITH, i

women , will let him know he
ought not to eay It. -


